STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
We encourage anyone interested in a daily
preschool here at Sts. Constantine & Helen
to complete and return the survey that was
included as an insert in the March ECHO.
Please call the Church Office if you have any
questions or concerns .

The next Sts. Constantine
& Helen Food Pantry will
be held on Tuesday,
March 2, 2021 at 3:305 pm. Please contact the
Church Office if you’re
interested in volunteering
this month.
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We still need 70
families to volunteer
to receive the monthly
ECHO via email. Please
sign up at the Narthex!
You’ll be part of our
Church’s effort to save
where we can during
these financially
trying times.

“Gratitude in Life’s Trenches”
book study
Wednesday, March 3rd
7 pm via zoom.
Call the Church Office if you would like to receive
the zoom links and join the meetings.

The deadline for Philoptochos
Bake Sale pre-orders is March
th
6 . Please stop by the Church
rd
on Saturday, April 3 from 9
am- 1 pm to pick up your
order. Preorders will not be
ready for pickup prior to
rd
Saturday, April 3 .
Thank You for your support!!

SATURDAY OF THE SOULS
It’s our tradition to remember
specific loved ones on the
anniversary of their falling asleep in
the Lord, and in addition, the
Faithful are invited to express their
love for those who have departed
this life by having all of them
remembered by name in the Divine
Liturgy on the Saturday of the
Souls. We remember them, and we
ask that in God their Memories be
Eternal!

“The evil prompter, the devil, does not simultaneously suggest to us that we should do what we
like and that we should sin. Instead he cunningly beguiles us little by little, whispering, “Even if
you live independently without going to God’s Church or listening to the Church teacher, you
will still be able to see for yourself what your duty is and not depart from what is good.” When
he separates someone from the divine services and obedience to the holy teachers, he also
distances him from God’s vigilance and surrenders him to evil deeds.”- St. Gregory Palamas

SUNDAY OF THE PRODIGAL SON

Κυριακή τού Ασώτου

Resurrectional Dismissal Hymn (Pl. 1st)
Let us worship the Word who is unoriginate
with the Father and the Spirit, and from a
Virgin was born for our salvation, O believers,
and let us sing His praise. For in His goodness
He was pleased to ascend the Cross in the
flesh, and to undergo death, and to raise up
those who had died, by His glorious
Resurrection.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἀναστάσιμον
Τὸν συνάναρχον Λόγον Πατρὶ καὶ Πνεύματι,
τὸν ἐκ Παρθένου τεχθέντα εἰς σωτηρίαν
ἡμῶν, ἀνυμνήσωμεν πιστοὶ καὶ
προσκυνήσωμεν, ὅτι ηὐδόκησε σαρκί,
ἀνελθεῖν ἐν τῷ Σταυρῷ, καὶ θάνατον
ὑπομεῖναι, καὶ ἐγεῖραι τοὺς τεθνεῶτας, ἐν
τῇ ἐνδόξῳ Ἀναστάσει αὐτοῦ.

Dismissal Hymn of St. Constantine (4th Mode)
The form of Your Cross was seen in the sky by
Your Apostle among the kings, O Lord. He
received his calling, like Paul, not from man,
and placed his imperial city in your hands. Ever
guard it in peace, O Loving God, through the
intercessions of the Theotokos.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἁγίου Κωνσταντίνου
Τοῦ Σταυροῦ σου τὸν τύπον ἐν οὐρανῷ
θεασάµενος, καὶ ὡς ὁ Παῦλος τὴν κλῆσιν
οὐκ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων δεξάµενος, ὁ ἐν
βασιλεῦσιν, Ἀπόστολός σου Κύριε,
Βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν τῇ χειρί σου παρέθετο
ἣν περίσῳζε διὰ παντὸς ἐν εἰρήνῃ,
πρεσβείαις τῆς Θεοτόκου, µόνε
Φιλάνθρωπε.

rd

Kontakion (3 Mode)
Foolishly I sprang away from Thy great fatherly
glory and dispersed in wicked deeds the riches
that Thou didst give me. With the prodigal I
therefore cry unto Thee now: I have sinned
against Thee, O compassionate Father. But
receive me in repentance; make me as one of
Thy hired servants, O Lord.
Readings for this Sunday:
Epistle: 1 Cor. 6:12-20
Gospel: Luke 15:11-32

Κοντάκιον
Τῆς πατρῴας, δόξης σου, ἀποσκιρτήσας
ἀφρόνως, ἐν κακοῖς ἐσκόρπισα, ὅν μοι
παρέδωκας πλοῦτον ὅθεν σοι τὴν τοῦ
Ἀσώτου, φωνὴν κραυγάζω Ἥμαρτον
ἐνώπιόν σου Πάτερ οἰκτίρμον, δέξαι με
μετανοοῦντα, καὶ ποίησόν με, ὡς ἕνα τῶν
μισθίων σου.

Fr. Theodore & Pres. Cristen will be on vacation from
March 1st to March 4th. Please contact the Church
Office if you are in need of pastoral care during
those days.
th

The April ECHO deadline will be Monday, March 15 . If this date does not work for you, please
coordinate a time with Jess by calling the Church Office.
Stay tuned for a volunteer sign-up sheet to help assemble the ECHO!

HOMILY
ON PILATE’S
WAVERING
By St. Nikolai
Velimirovic

From where does
this contradiction in Pilate stem? From
where is this dual will in one and the
same man? While he stood under the
radiant face of Christ, Pilate with all his
heart wanted to release the Just Man.
But when the darkness of the Jews
overcame him, he agreed to the works
of darkness. This is the seed fallen
among the thorns. While the face of
Christ shone on the seed, the seed took
root, but as soon as the seed was left
without this light, the darkness of the
thorns smothered it. When the Lord
Jesus authoritatively spoke to Pilate of
the Heavenly Kingdom, saying to him,
Thou couldest have no power at all
against Me, except it were given thee
from above (John 19:11), Pilate then felt
overcome by the fear of God. But when
the masses of the Jews cried out to
Pilate, saying, If thou let this man go,
thou art not Caesar’s friend (John 19:12),
then Pilate was overcome with fear of
the worldly king. His fear for his body
overcame his fear for his soul, as
sometimes happens even to this day…
Worldly wisdom does not offer strength
but instills fear. Worldly wisdom sustains
not the soul but the body… Pilate’s weak
character and wavering soul is a picture,
not only of pagans, but also of weak
Christians. Certain Christians daily,
imperceptibly,
and
more
often
unconsciously, would for a while like to
free Christ from the darkened and evil
Jewish instinct within themselves. Then
at other times, they are ready, from that
instinct, to abandon Him to crucifixion…
For a moment, that commandment [of
Christ] enlightens the heart of a
wavering Christian, and again for a
moment,
the
physical
darkness
overcomes him so much that he
completely succumbs to it.

SUNDAY OF THE PRODIGAL SON, FEBRUARY 28
Basil the Confessor; Kyranna of Thessaloniki; John Cassian

8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Divine Liturgy
1 pm: PAREA (via zoom)
February 28 Group 3 (Seraphim):
N. Lountzis, N. Rohm, N. Simotas, T. Antonellos,
Z. Simotas, H. Marcantonis, J. Noll, D. Antonellos
Parish Council Members Welcoming:
John Lountzis & Ion Craciun
Parish Council Members Ushering:
Angel Helm & Gus Kotsakis
MONDAY, MARCH 1
Eudokia of Heliopolis; Andonina the New Martyr

TUESDAY, MARCH 2
Hesychios the Martyr; Nicholas Planas

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
Eutropios, Kleonikos, Vasilikos; Theodoretos of Antioch

7 pm: “Gratitude in Life’s Trenches” Study (zoom)
THURSDAY, MARCH 4
Gerasimos the Righteous; Paul & his sister Juliana

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Konon the Gardner; Mark the Ascetic

4 pm: Great Vespers for Saturday of the Souls
SATURDAY OF THE SOULS, MARCH 6
42 Martyrs of Amorion; Finding the Cross by Helen

8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Divine Liturgy
5 pm: Great Vespers
JUDGMENT SUNDAY, MARCH 7
7 Hieromartyrs of Cherson; Laurence of Megara

8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Divine Liturgy
1 pm: PAREA (via zoom)

March 7 Group 4 (Archangels):
J. Wagner, S. Mitchell, B. Wadsworth,
T. Hunsicker, C. Kraras, C. Hunsicker,
G. Hunsicker, F. Amegangee

